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ar*ied and equipped with a permit to 
aefl that class of goods. He pleaded 
not guilty and at his icqneat the case 
was continued until 1 o'clock tomorrow 
ahtil which time FWne,,wae released 
on a #**> bond provided by A. B. 
Pjrtihef. ~ -== ~ X7”'

J. H. Tomlinson, former manager for 
the Canadian-Ynkon Lumber Co. at 
this place, was arrested yesterday on 
complaint of the present manager, Mr. 
Price, charged with stealing Inmner 
from that company. The case was set 
for hearing this' sfteynoon.

Stampede to Mon
Yesterday afternoon !.. W. Steele. W. 

C. Sehnltr anil !.. H Young returned 
from a prospecting " trip on Montana 
creek, a tributary of • Indian rise», 
about half way between the moo 06» of 
Eureka aud Quarts creeks. In making 
a discoverer's-affidavit in the gold 
commissioner's office they stated that 
they had wank two holes to bedrock 
and toned coarse gold which would rue 
five cent» to the pan Tlfe discovery 
is- 17 miles from the month of the 
creek.

At soon ss the news of the discovery 
wss made known a general stampede 
occurred and several large parties were 
organised and left Immediately for the 
new strike. The discoverers are «atla- 
lied from the indications that they 
have got a good pay streak.

KOYÜKUK 
THEIR MECCA.

was taking place the sled upset and 
they were precipitated* from it into 
three feet of as chilly water as evèr 
got next to any person in any country. 
And it was iortnnate there was but 
three feet of water and that thecur-’ 
rent was nor swift, otherwise the entire 
party would probably have been carried 
down and beneath the ice not to have 
been seen again until the Yukon gives' 
up its annual orop of victims which is 
usually in June. _

As it was, when the suddenly doused 
passengers found they could touch bot
tom there was a wild scrambling for the 
edge of the ice and when one or two 
succeeded in dragging themselves-out 
the others were soon extricated, when 
a count of noses showed that all were

TO COME - 
THIS WAY

rA- <w.u 
*«****.

ening Nearly All Down-River Travel la 
For That Place.Mg»;

°f them the 
trimmed mtut 
knd a fine £&SS
other irücii

a weli ilreeM

For the past month three of every 
fonr parties to leave Dawson for the 
lower riv^r country nave had Koyukhk 
as their destination and many othèrs 
ere yet expecting to make the trip be
fore the ice breaks up. One party now 
here and beaded by Mr. McKenrie, 
formerly a prominent Seattlite and 
leading politician in the palmy days of 
the McGraw regime, and an all-round 

«•**• Fortunately the Borsea were Mitt I good-fellow, will get off for the down 
on firm ice and were able to draw the river trip on .Saturday. C.ffi. Oeologi-

cal Surveyor Schrader ia expected to 
arrive from up the river this week with 
a party for the Koyuknk and others 
here expect to join him on the trip. 
By the time the season for travel over 
the ice ia ended it is thought fully too 
men will have left Dawson for the

ring C. D. Co. Stage Goes 
rough the Ice 16 Miles 

From Dawson

Arrangements New oa Foot to 
Place Dawson and the 

Yukon
RRELL 

OND AVENUE

i mi wm *St.
ick
Mé -V----- ----------- - I sled out of the hole. Double quick

\ time was made from there to Ainsley
angers Were Much Frighten- roadhouse where, by a roaring fire, the 

Ml but Uninjured dripping travelers passed through the
Y Y _ warming steaming process and were
X___ eventually dried and in condition to

continue on toward the south.

Of Cook, Raymond and Other

travel Managers.
Is Qnkker

Instantané»
Maligna

tCH BY '* aken to ainsle BY TRAFFIC MANAGER LEEY TO DRY ^he passengers on the stage were 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. Franks, 

Miss ; Sharston, R. A. Dixon, C. B.
I Malarkey and Mr. Kueny.
I 'Lineman Miller reports tbe trail as 
still fairly good, but beginning to dis
solve in many places where it ia over
flowed.

Koyuknk.
Thus far. there has been but little 

exodus for. the Tanana.not over a dozen 
men having started for there over the 
ice. However, many are awaiting the 
opening .of navigation to go to that 
country for the purpose of developing 
claims secured by them lait season.
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'HON, GOLD

Far the White Pass * Vi
, — Daw

eet Deep 
rail

M Was Only Three 
Mi Had Little Current 

Is Going Fast.

Points. WMI Bxmwatvriy Ad
vertise la the Baal.\ 4»*. . :

lUsa-Tbe Udyy 
1er all her NO TRUTH

IN REPORT
QAJTE MAY

BE SERVED
NAPOLEONgr. B, B. Miller, lineman for "the 

«rtrsintirt telegraph, arrived in the 
qty yesterday evening from up tbè 
n«rwiitn be related the unfortunate V . 
nperieqct of the C. D. Co.'s stage 
! y* left here for Whitehorse at 6 
e'elock yesterday morning, and of the 
Lr«e escape of the driver and seven 
Laagers from death by drowning in 
Lone! waters of the relentless Yu-

Frow Local Agent J. II. Ragan, of 
the White j'asa & Yukon Rente, It i> 
Irsrmnl (bat slype are now being taken 
to place Da warm ea the itinerary of

it.

125 Per leil 
IIS Per Mm

IS RICH -w~

mthe Raymond and Cook «MMtiaa 
pâme» rath of whleh hand lea many 
thousand r «curetaslate during the me
son which lasts Irota May aettl Ne 
wmher.

It ia only within recent years that 
Alaska baa keen kaewu to the trove Dag 
world, since which Urn# many 
«tee parties from the anal hew vletted
it, where the

Concerning Late Opening o( Con
cessions to Stakers.

In Restaurants Alter the First of 
April.

Beyond Wildest Anticipation ot 
1U Discoverers.

s»rtli^£,efflu
' u\--

■ml Maaaftr For several days past the report has 
been in circulation that several hydrau
lic concessions on Hunker and Bonanza 
creeks have been thrown open to placer 
locations. Tbe report in many 
came from such sources as to seem ab
solutely reliable and many have been 
the stampedes which have resulted

Inquiry hae been made respecting 
the effect of the last ordinance passed' 
by the Yukon council, governing the 
hunting and sale of game. According 
to the amended ordinance it is lawful 
to expose and offer for sale in the pub
lic markets game killed before the first 
of February' of tbe present year until 

from them. The Boylexand Williams April ist.
It -has been held by some that by tbe 

wording of the ordinance it will be 
staked and restaked. It is said ‘that a illegal to serve game in restaurants 
large party went up to the Williams after the first of the coming month 
concession on Sunday and camped on -_This view of -tbe matter ia not taken 
the ground, prepared stakes and ,'ot at the commimioner’s office, where the 
every thing in readiness to write their information was obtained that game 
names on tbe stakes as soon as the purchased before the expiration of the 
party left behind to follow on his wheel proscrit month and properly cared Tor 
should come with the news of the post- in cold storage may be served in 
ing of the notice throwing the fonce» - restau r hui s and hotels as baa previously 
a+ou open. Swiftwat«fiF4$iU’» conces, been the case. Tbe intent of tbe law 
sion on Quartz creek has also been tbe is to prevent- the killing of game dor- 
scene of considerable excitement caused ing the close j\ season and not to inter 
by the stampedera bnt disappointment fere with the consumption of meat pria
is doomed to be their portion, for te-) cured during the tiffie allowed by law. 
prated inquiries at tbe Gold Commis
sioner's oflicethie week has always been 
met with the same answer that no con

clu March it last this paper published 
information relatlire to a -strike hawing 
been mad* on Napoleon creek, a tribu
tary of the south fork of Wade. 7 he 
news woe given by Boh Henderson and 
Jea, 8.- From*. who 'had reeve» I y re
turned from that district bringing with 
them a hag of marble like 
an evidence ot their find. The pay wee 
fourni on claim 6 above discovery, 
owned by French, Barrett and Jannhnen.

Yesterday additional news arrived in 
Daweon from tbe strike anti its autbrn 
ticity ia vouched for by French, Boh 
Henderson and Albert Portier .Hootch 
Albert), The letter has j«e< returned 
to Daweon direct from NepoleokTcroek 
end Sea spent three day* on the cfhim 
mentioned. He brought word that in 
jrn days rocking Barrett and Jacobaeu 
bave taken out #9070 and that two 
«mal) I tuckets rocked "hv him gave a 
yield of #4».50. Tbe biggest stampede 
in the history of the reentry bee foi. 
lowed the discovery and the creek is 
located solid to Wade ft* well as I he 
benches hack to the Ih^d UVt; Many 
people who were on tbe stampede to 
the Copper neè». country here stopped

-J

fin «bout 16 miles above Dawson, 
■ftateeen the Twelvemile roadhouse 
dtissley, the ice under one side of 
Eihdmddeoly gave way and before 
kgptiylited passengers knew what the person who has net see». Melt gta 

cter cannot be arid to have vlasted tins 
wonder el tbe A war teen coot tee at 

1 - mere I Traffic Manager Lee, et the

5
concessions on Bonanza and tbe A Oder 
son concession on Hunker' have beenN! Stetson Hats W I*. A v. R . now has ia ihmav

the matter of placing Dawson and the 
Yukon on the list of prints covered by 
them Louring «ggrvgetUma and Ike. lari 
that Daweon can now be reached la 
both ease a ad comfort, many will avail 
th-mwlve* of the opportunity to 
heeing in farmer 11

la latest Shapes*
Leather Shoes

ill Styles and Sises
tel laved this

place to be leaccemihie withori tnorihs 
ol hardship» and ha.anlriia travri.

Mr. Iaw was lot a long time the Chi 
cag<> agent for the Canadian Feel»*
Ry. Co., end is «frit In experience In 
the handling of rs.utsioo peri ten. He 
le now arranging retee with 
transewntmental linen 1er the handling 
of the loeriat# and after their «rival 
oa Ihe canal m in A leaks «« 
will be made whereby they mm. alter 
matting «tewro#,roWW rikHdpte» «T X'.f " ' 3 

•town the new# ead go brine

ingClothing
$all Creeks

Sugent Si Pinska > v•wnoods ! ! “tlx eoratr Stort’’ DOES NOT
cession bas lieen opened to placer loca
tion,—». :——■' ’ '' ' ' < Ï rices 11 RECEDE. tn4 loo twt:

have even come act ose from that die-, 
tricl Bob Header eon auth entice tv* 
the truth of the big etrilte ead eeya 
that Napoleon writ prove «anther Ri- 
dorado. Htld»r

• ‘The reporta ere ooi e* agger arid , 
they are small hr 
the creek will show.BHIvVhappelle 
awl Staoley are nop urn the groiriid 
and people have gone la front all 
déssilâais. . R***? If* «kt wreak i»

taken np Tlïüro every 
lie va that ibe bench crim» wé|) prove 
equally valuable."

Coma and see the "baby" In the 
kuelctgarten roteriaiemeai gitwa U» 
night at Ht Andiew’s elroroh

We ere making « special tyri crock 
ordtlf - and . > gwirWTlSi iStilhKttofc, 
Cribtie * Roger*, the dregglela.

M McDonald timed Opening.
Miss Killeen has received a beautiful 

line of millinery over tbe ice which 
she will open on Thursday, March iH. 
Trimmed and u«trimmed hats at lowest 
prices. Be sure and call before buying 
jour Raster hat». * -----

Third street, opp. tbe Nugget office.

We bave tbe stock ; we solicit your 
trade ; try an order 1 Cribb* & Roger», 
the druggists, ^ .

paw
by way *1 JML Mteheel. la «ty 
a sneiinasfal ceriymg eel of the prop»- 
«.Hoe .mV*- ha prodeetive of biingtag 
hewiredesof people to thi* piece dm 
mg lb* •u.mu.vi 

In the vvewt 
pitted t>y Mr Law. 
doubt bet they will hMke 
try from hkagway le

floral Wave Still Sweeping Over 
Dawson.

Careful 1*le»Lr riR*T-cl»SS HOTEL 
I* OAWSOM.

0. BOZORTM - ^ Manager

Mention from time to time bas tats 
made to’ the moral atmosphere which 
for some yfumtb» past baa pervaded 
ftawaon and which etîll «hoir» Itif

poriw.ii to whoi

•On & Tukey..
freighters

O wlh
little •yuiptoma of pnaatng awey,

sw to bewhere a tear ago When the glndaoW*' 
spring nunehlne permeated tbe average 
Kiondiker be ma*> recognition of il try 
getting drank Then It wee not an 
-common to see aa many at half a d<«#tr
im o, »H with faces at half meat and 
each harboring a dark brown taste lined

For choice meals go to the, Deavei
Market. __________ -

Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros.. 
Third street.

ont tha *•« an#» the
end the Ktei

|wHl âm. fell ie m 
I ‘ (« viiHÉ fWLV STAGE

îô M Flow GRAND FORKS Round steak 90c at P. O. Market 

, Young veal at Denver Market. 

Fresh cabbage at htevker'».

We fit glaeroa. Pioneer drug More.

.Y m•A a. »*o 3 P. ja.

' tC Cfl. Beildiig
lalerawtièa - f* ••giMMfd by. ike N, 

W M V regarding A# 
the toltowtr»#

: ita. oTt
different now a* frequently a week will 
pass without bringing a single hootch
victim into the prisoner» dock.

Yesterday George McDonald, a» in- 
offensive looking, man with * croaked
I i.wipkro complexion, doubtléa» feel-_________ ___________
lag rxulvrrant as the reaoU of. ~ touch p,lme o( .n ktwderi 
Ol spring fever, took an overdose of the 
oil of jej ""d glad 
efleet of making of nfm a disturbing 
dement, a bed actor the stage of 
humanity. When brought into police 
court 1 thi* morning George bad under 
gone the sobering procem in Button da 
Languish. He pleaded gnitly to hav
ing been naughty ead was given the 
option by Magistrate Rutledge of pay
ing #5 and coats or of devoting ten days 
of hit» time to manipulating a royal 
saw I” ‘he fori factory. .

John Flynn was up on* the charge of 
having oe yesterday had intoxicating 
liquor in hi» posacseion and of nalaw- 
fuily dispoaing of the malle, not being

liWe have erorytking in ibe Ilea of 
spring mydiqinee. Otikbe k Rugafhr 
next P. fl

m-Id ka left rite 
town station. Tklnl 

witk eiac Freak Bros*», ffiaa 
C'ab btMHÉ^H

tien-—Staff ■

SAFETY I SPEED COMFORTI

*• #. BONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGE
ttleganily fmniahad 

trié.lights at the Regi I g. T Kirhhamm.. Taroria,Week _:

il Mail Serfice
bauble Servie* DaUy-»:00 ». m. aud 3M p. m. 
:\ Krom Grand Forks and Dawson.

*• ^ caapAAvs bublmcw
White fieb at Denver Marketwhich had the - ;§§menmae iw e

Route* mm -,«IIMMIaaa—i

a. fyiy CQ. *

........JOBBING STOCKS.
In Clothing, Mala.

iStmAtuk ■/àERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS S-Hg
■

IwsS'iS
Ï;oache«-1

s. -6:30 a- * 
5:15 p. »• 
lys, 8.00- *•
40 p. m.

ITHE ONLY HEADY MIXED.
also hâve a full-line of Painter’s Brushes. 

' Boiled Oil and White Lead.1. . .
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

Wm aÜNew
* “ -

Mr•NNAN, ■AMES MERCANTILEROGERS, a1. H. * .roim SatLIMITED
V
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with profit: Employer» who place 
their men where they may be tempted 
to a teal, should Compensate, them pro
perly for their setivces; and men who 

may
that the strong arm of the law is al
most certain to descend upon them if 
they allow themselves to overstep the

mark.

Nugget WELL WORTH SEEING....lpoi - MAY * I9#1 pfe. 1esse1*1* MP**)
•««■1-WltKLY.

E.......... Publishers

--------—---------‘ .............. ..“
8UB8CRIP1 TON RATES.

DATtY

T r sT WM8
be thus tempted should not forget To UtlHzTT|E HAVE UNPACKED the finest line of Sprm&jClothing ^ 

seen in Dawson. Tailor made goods—©very garment 
with the same care and attention to detail as though specially ^ 
for you-by a high-priced merchant tailor, As you walk along 
Avenue you can see some of the same back of our plate glass Vn- 
dows. If you are at all particular about your personal 
you might find it advisable to drop' into our store where we have » 
most varied stock of all that is desirable, not only in clothing by 
in all other lines relative to a gentleman’s wearing apparel.

s 421
11 a* ie1 8*9
is16 17■ 18 

1er' in city, in advance. 4 00

1412 IS
1 24 2521 23'.>o19

8128 SO282726 g Worked
vaster
5qu*r

Sentence of death in the case of a 
confined in the local jail

«EM1-WIKKLY
jo«t vow fun 

As you know we are having 
a little guessing contest. It 
you can tell nearest the time 
the ice will go out In front of 
Dawson we wtli give yon 

A Tailor Made Bull 
A New Hat
A Pair of Shoes ^
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffa 
A Necktie

It Coats Nothing to Guess.

Yearly, In «avance..... , . :......... >.......—1
Six months.................................. -••• —
KoWcisi
Single copie»,...................................................
■jOHimWiwn i~ i ' .............. ......

prisoner now 
bas recently been commoted to im
prisonment for life, While it may be 

that there is always- hope while
”M*j- O

| jenirt f * 
ready to g
cent lunch 
knock on I 

Tantôt t
months' ba
boldly kni
landlady, ’ 
know whc 
bad grown 
always »en 
and should 
be would

2trueNOTICE. jppiHHP
men a newspaper offer» «* adverting apace at ,.fe la8ti) ,t is nevertheless an open

a nominal A/ure, «too practical ad’*to*°»o/ . which of the two sentences—
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a question, wnicn oi
good figure for tie space andin justification thereof deHth or life imprisonment-WoUW ft 
guarantee» 10 Its advertiser» a paid circulation five 
time» that oj any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

HERSHBERQOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

the preferable. To decide between a 
scaffold and close confinement

almost like endeavoring to find a
for life

An Inhuman Mother.
A warrant was sworn oat in Ihl. 

Cann’s court yesterday afttrnoo, 
Emergency Patrolman Bevao, cW, 
Jane Doe Arlington, who res^T 
Grant street bridge, with C|1J 
cruelty to Mary Arlington, h$, 
old daughter. Mrs. Arlington •»,, 
night placed under arrest and the® 
given into custody of Police 
Taylor. *

What is the result? Our peo-seems
difference between six and a half dozen

many.
pie go to the States in scores and seek 
and obtain divorces, in the mistaken 
idea that they are valid here. Many 
remain there and others come back and 
take their chances. All this is pro
ductive of evil, scandal and disgrace.
To a lawyer it seems only reasonable 
that, when we do grant divorces, we 
Should do it by the procedure and ma 
chinery of a decorous and dignified 
court of justice. I would be the last When examined at the matron'll* 
person to rob the marriage relation- the child was found to bate beet * 
ship of any of the sanctity which now ribly beaten. No less thaa a Ü 
surrounds it, but is it not infinitely large bruises were visible on herb*] 
worse for people to continue to lead She told Matron Taylor that themed 
lives which are a living lie and a con- were inflicted with trunk stnpJ 
tradiction to every sentiment of the pieces of kindling wood by her aoü 
marriage tie? Why should there be on* Dr Carroll was summoned to treat J 
law for the rich and another foy the" child’s injuries. It became neewd 
poor? With judicious and wise, dis- to wrap her whole body in atdieJ 
cretion kindly exercised and with prop- bandages to allay her sufferings. P*j 
er restrictions as to the publicity of its Matron Taylor states that isslhj 

divorce Court can at a experience with similar esses she 
saw one so bad.

The mother will' be arraigned bel* 
Justice Cann today for trial. Bi 
probable that the Humane Society»; 
conduct the prosecution. — M 
March 13. 3

Divorce Court for Canada.
I have noticed with great pleasure 

that Mr. B. M. Britton, the honorable 
member of Kingston, is about to in
troduce in the house of commons a 
resolution which is to test the opinion 
of the house upon the advisability of 
establishing a divorce court in Canada.
I hope the expression of the house will 
!be in favor of such a course, and that 
when the resolution bas been carried It 
will be followed by the introduction of 
a bill to establish a divorce court in 
this country during the present session.

I believe that the country is ripe and 
ready for the introduction of such a 
measure. It is one which will con
tribute in no smart degree to the do
mestic welfare and peace of mkny 
homes in this wide Dominion which 
at present are divided and unhappy, 
and must remain so until relief is 
given by a divorce court, where a per
son of ordinary means shall be able to 
obtain a divorce at the same outlay as 
in ordinary law suits. ----------i—:—

letters _ . .
And Small Package» can 0t tent to the Creeks by our
carrier» on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado. Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Ku», Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

However, in a matter of such a nature 
really intelligent evidence can be given 
pnlv by one who has been given a 
choice of the two evils.THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 190L
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It actually begins to look like war in
woe.young

"j-I bf
the 1 uteres 
Soon to b< 
ing P«son

"My ^
right dowi 

"We 
—» curiou 
hour age 1 
just such 
called th<

Home''
‘ ••Then 
icribe to 1 

"Perhaj 
particular;

"It is V
without 4 
folks can 
for their b 
what «or 
will make 

"Bxactl 
dear wotm 
charity, a; 
testing 3 
■say of 1 
smelly fe 
for them.

I
NEW DIGGINGS.

Montana creek is another candidate 
for laurels as a producer of gold. As 
will be noticed by reference to oar local 
columns prospecting has been going on 
quietly on that creek with results 
which have warranted the creek being 
staked. It is a significant fact that 
numerous localities which three years 

not considered worth staking 
yielding gold in paying quan-

tbe Orient.

' oven THE TEA LEAVES.

ThBVt^CcV™»~Pw..ve. 
As I alt here Idly dreaming 

01 the tortune lu the leaves. [or.
Tell me, and tell me truely,

-EESSBa...
Tell me It layer tatty 

Or guardian angle aweet.
Or witch or uncanny nature.

Will pilot my wayward feet.
Through the hasy mtbtaof future.
Ovèr^tneYaUeys andanow^mppeà monnta.n. 

To the horizon of the far-away.

Tell me It love'a bright pinions 
Will hover o'er mv head,

Or sorrow’s gloomy phantoms 
Will darken the air Instead.

Tell me 11 the holiest mission 
Ol my life shall be fulfilled,

^VVheiTmy1 bnatbH?lhSart'ufstill.

AïfÆI.Kîy»TSio.1io^

I (Philadelphia Inquirer.) v

ago were 
are now
titles.

Until within a very recent date, 
little or no consideration has been 
given to the merits of the creeks flow
ing into Indian river from the farther 

Eureka creek which is now

proceedings, » 
small cost dispense justice by affording 
speedy and effective relief to many of 

suffering and unfortunate people. 
Trusting Mr. Britton’s resolution may 
be carried and that the requisite legis
lation may be introduced and com- 
Dieted this session, I am

T. HBIGHTON.

our
Although this is an important 

ure, there is no reason why it should 
not be brought forward at the present 

We have a remarkable prece-

meas-
side.
looked upon with very favorable con
sideration was for a long time regarded 
only as a creek upon which a prospec
tor might waste his right. Montana 
creek which as our report indicates,

At the present rate of contât 
the white fish the Pacific Cold! 
Co. brought in for the lentes m 
will all be gone long before Baste.

Mumm's, Pomerey or Permet * 
gagnes |5 per bottle at the Regies (

session.
dent lor such a course. The bill estab
lishing the divorce court in England 
was introduced into the commons for 
its second reading on the 30th of July, 
1857. and became the law ot the land 
on the 28th of August following, less 

The reason for that was

:
—Toronto Globe.

Creek orders promptly and correctly 
filled at town prices only, Cribbs &
Rogers.________ _____

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

First Page lor Speeches.
. , The effort that ie constantly being

will soon be «ranted among onr pro-1 ^ t# ,ecnre the prlDtj„g of speeches
ducing mining districts was staked esdl tbe front ^ge of the Congressional 
recorded some three years ago, but so Reoord is not generally understood, 
little was thought of it that almost the Senators and representatives naturally

desire to have their deliverances in 
... .. .congress receive as much attention as 

through lack of compliance w,tb tbe end there is but one pj)blica-
regulations governing representation. tjoB jB wktch they can monopolize the 
Other instances of a similar nature front page in a display of their speech- 
might readily be mentioned,all ot them es. That one publication is the Record.
serving merely to point to the fact that I Of course speeches that are printed 

- . . , in regular order in the debate, appear-
tbe extent of the placer mining de d,y after they are delivered
posits of tbe Klondike district is not as
yet understood by half.

ert h».”Special Power of Attorney 
sale at the Nugget office.than a month, 

that the country was ready and looking 
for it. It did not raise any party 
question and the issue was never doubt- 

It is a question of domestic 
economics and good government. I be
lieve the 'proceedings in committee 
were very spirited, and although Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Disraeli both op
posed it on religious grounds, “and 
that the bill was being pushed forward 
with unprecedented levity,” the bill 
passed. In the house of lords the Duke 
of Norfolk (representing the Roman 
Catholics) offered strong opposition, 
but tbe lords spiritual as a body (with 
the exception of Bishop Wilberforce) 
were not very energetic in their criti
cism of a bill that proposed changes of 
such vast importance in the law of 
cbtirch and state. And so the divorce 
court in England was established in
side, 30 days, and it must be admitted 
even by opponents of the measure that 
it has been productive of much good* 
and Roman Catholic* as well as Protest
ants avail themselves of the «fief 
afforded by that court.

Probably our Roman Catholic and 
High Church friends may oppose it 
here, but the great body of tbe people 
desire it, and I submit that our govern
ment would not be committing any 

in. putting- through a bill estab-

"That iChoice loins at Denver Market. [ at ihl wro 
t have tskei 
I if tbe moe 
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entire creek reverted to the crown
4 4 Whatsoever a Man Sotbeth, *1hat Shalt He 

cAlso ‘Reap.”
fui.

Why Not Plant a Small Garden?
are to be found only in their teg 
piece in the Record. But in thçz<

The country is now wide open to tbe lot speeches withheld for revision there
prospector as has never betore been the is an opportunity to have thendit- 

, K.„.„ played on the first page of the official
case. Wherever there is gold, hereto- q( ^ proceedingB. This it
fore undiscovered, that fact is merely done by an arrangement be-
made known. Innumerable claims will tween tbe senate and bouse by which 
be prospected during the coming sum- this privilege is about equally divided.

tid representatives who witb- 
r remarks for revision fte- 

inquire when they can have 
rst page of the Record, which is 
ally reserved for at least a week

WE HAVE CHOICE....

FLOWER, VEGETABLE AND GRASS
*

i
Senators a 
hold the!

mer which have never before felt a 
stroke from a pick. From out this 
vast area of ground a certain proportion 
is sore to prove productive and to that igen 

extept wiflTuiWr to the genieiaT wireT 
of the territory. /

- ^-S u

S-Y. T. CO “How
f de to me

S When Mi
*1 Wmwer

■ «bed.
* 'H is m 

—1 ii#plT « 
—I =*aks, 
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The general rule is, “First come,
, first-served." In this way those who 

want to make their speeches influential 
lieved that -at iht prcacot time the |wjj| times arrange to have them on 
Klondike district would be pretty well,I pege of tbe Record on the
worked ont. The feet of tbe matter is morning of a day when a vote is to be
that more ground is in process of de- taken, in order that they may be

. jI brought prominently to the attention vvlopment and more men are receiving I ,.giiUtor8 juet before

steady employment than ever befort. they >re to take ectioD on tbe matters 
If any new country, depending entirely L{ which they treat. It ie in tbe na- 

’ ^ upon one industry for existence, has tnre of judicious advertisement. —Wasb- 

ever made a better showing in tbe same ington Star. , 

period, that fact has never been given 
general publication.

...-Phone 39Second AvenueThree years ago many people be

^AMUSEMENTS

lishing a divorce court in Canada 
forthwith. -M--

It has been my lot to draw a great 
many deeds of separation, beginning 
"Whereas certain unhappy differences 
having arisen,” etc., but it has also 

Lincoln Couldn’t Do IL been my lot to settle and adjust many
“When I was in Springfield, A bra- af marital differences by a little 

bam Lincoln and Gen. Baker, who was je^dœ, advice, but still I know of 
It is not -probable that there will be (killed at Leeeburg, Va„ during the hmbnnile who are bringing up

__ rnnaia»r.hle difficulties from thefts eivil wer’ mede the recc lor the Wbi* their children without a mother, end I 
any cous.derable difficulties from theits nominaU<m {or said Dr. D. know e|,o ol wives who are now liv-
Of gold dust during the coming clean B mn ..goth were Whigs, and both iBg „ M(e ot desolation and loneliness 

Several examples have been vaere keen for the nomination. Both worae than widowhood, who would re-
of this nature end in had a strong personal following, and if jpjyg if it were made possible by means

Instance where a conviction has both tap the Democrat would win in o( , divorce court to obtain a release
the district. So f primary election was froBJ y,elr legal bondage. My expen-
neceasary to settle the contest. Baker ëdj* j» doubtless that of many other
won. Both men were at Springfield M]jcitors in active practice, who would 
when the news came. Lincoln was de
pressed. The crowd to cheer him up 
celled on him (or a speech. Getting 
up, he said ? Gentlemen, I’d like to 
comply with your request, but I can’t 
make a speech now. I expected to re
ceive the nomination, but I failed. If 
I had won, I know Baker would have 
got up here and so charmed yon with 
his eloquence As to make yon believe 
you bad done him a favor by nominat
ing me. But I can’t do it.”- Argonaut.

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman’s the photographer.

! I taker■ fotbt b

SAVOY THEATRE a
lonstw 
<veb», 
ft* la, 
Tbwti, 
Voa f. 
vhfoUt

FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 29. AT 9:30 SHARP _____

DICK CASE - vs. - FRANK RAPHAEL
TEN ROUND BOXING CONTEST

RESERVED SEAT* $3.00, $5.00,
LiU

ADMISSION $2.00.
he com 
Se «A 
dgktsi

made
each

Week of Mwdi M»in

The Standard Theatre >helf 
hriet p
0e»oebeen obtained, severe penalties have 

been imposed. Gold dust stealing re-
, / ’

THE FOUR ACT COMEDY-DA AM A
1

m

Pawn Ticket
I Mtehànlcal 

...210.,. Wss----- —

quires speedy and severe punishment 
for it is under ordinary circumstances a 
crime easy to commit in this country. 
At the cleanup season particularly when 

many instances, a number of people 
ill have access to the sluice boxes the 

it ion is apt to prove too strong, 
especially where men may 

that - they are underpaid for

! “Netendorse the position I am faking. As 
to the particular form the^ednit should 
assume and the procedure which should- 
be f61 lowed therein, that I would leave 
in the hands of our able arid experi
enced minister of justice. I have some 
well settled ideas as to - what shape 
such a court should take, but in a let
ter of this length it is impossible to 
say anything about them.

We Already admit the principle. We 
dà grant divorces in Canada, but in an 
antiquated and primitive fashion be
fore a committee of the senate. But 
the cost of this procedure is so great as 
to be practically prohibitive to a great

Thursday Night 
Ladies Night my*

w,

liae
,-4

week ar,
MATINEE •*TVW#4^L____

JOHN FLTWrt
Gaiety Girls, «■ J 

“The Two

QRRHEÜM THEATRE r-*•* eana more
of— ED. DOLAN S ~J. H. HEARDE S

Around the World
In 80 Days

the! At labor. Such a plea is of course 
justification for theft, although it 
serve to quiet the scruples of the 

’ two
on which may be
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'S III II osopby. It is net a stock company, that a sharp-witted criminal whose vic- 
an<i there will be no dividends, bot I time were anxious to bring him to an 
want outsiders interested. I want 100 early trial, which he was^quaEy anxi- 

people to take staarnai $17 each in dr- ons to avoid, is said to hare used her 
der that they,_ maÿ help me ran the position for the purpose ol temporarily 
home and receive a share of the public defeating justice. He appeared before 
praise. The superintendent alone Will the court undefended, and when asked 
rece've a salary. May I offer you the to name bis adoevate, named Mme. 
position?” Petit, whose assistance was practically

*'I don’t believe! could take it. impossible fora long time to Come, 
You see, I am only a volunteer can- Al bts right to name bis own lawyer 
vasser. ’ ’ appears to be undoubted, the man for

“Exactly, but I am satisfied you the moment escapes trial, 
would make a good superintendent and Fifteen days* after Mme. Petit’s 
see that none of the power was wasted, triumph, an unmarried lady, Mile. 
I can say that the salary will be at Chauvin, was admitted. For three 
least t^ooo per year. ’ ’

“It is awfully kind of von, but I 
fear I must decline.”

“Then I will not press von. will, 
however, put you down for a #17 share,
and whenever you are near the home Kirn. —^ondo^ Daily Mail, 
you are-entitled to drop in and stir up 
the inmates. The harder you stir them 
the 'thore power we get. Have you #2 
handy, miss? If so, I will use it tor 
revenue stsmps. ’ *

“I don’t understand,” she replied as 
she rase up with a puzzled look.

“Plain
woman. I subscribed JU5 to the botue- 
you are canvassing for. I put you 
down tor ft 7 for a share In the CrofooT 
Utopian Power Company. The differ
ence between $15 and $17 is $2. Yon 
had best pay now and have it over
with.” v: '' ■ * .~

“But I don’t see,” she protested as 
her eyes gtew big. , ^

“Then we will go over it again. . If 
yon add 2 to 15 it makes 17, doesn’t it?
And you owe me just the difference.
This being my busy day 

She looked at him in a vacant 'Waÿ 
for a minute and then laid $2 on the 
desk and walked out without a word.
Ten minutes later she was back, with 
the real estate man on the first floor, 
and the real estate man ponnded on the 
door and called out:

“Open, you sleek, slick man, anti 
hand over that Jll!"

‘ Yes, you talked me out of #2, “ 
added the woman.

No reply.
“Open, or I’ll kick the door in!”.
“Yes, we’ll kick the door in ” .
The silence of death. -
“Maj. Crofoot, you are a scoun

drel'!” *"*'•

“Yes, s deep dyed scoundrel !”
But the major heard not the words.

He had seized the money, locked up 
bis office end gone down by the beck 
stairs alter bis luncheon. He no longer 
figured on a 15 cent “grab,” but his 
thoughts bounded forward to a 50-cent 
sit down with plenty of elbow room. ,

M. QUAD.

. . -i*

Steam • Hose7 ------------------ -

Lost Power in Oper
ating an Engine.

To Utilize EVERY FOOT GUARANTEEDthing eve? if

tient
iaUy Bigg*.

,long First 1
glass wjg. g

have 1
Qthing by

AT...

The Dawson Hardware Co. f
the Young Lady Cen- 

tbe Major Oot *
Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUEg Worked op

►W
we Meal.Square WANTED

waWTRO-To real, a nirvly hirelehed ceNa 
’’ AMm. P 0 Us* as» #3*

— Just ia—Rtpeteln’e nork loins, tur
keys, chickens, veal and fresh creamery 
butter Murpby Bros., of Bonanra 
Meat Market.

Haj. Crofoot, grand promoter and 
ni^p eriginator, was just making 

to go out after a luxurious 15 
t lunch wtièn there came a timid 

Tnock on the door. It couldn’t be the 
"'«rent Of tbe building after the four
1 Zpnths' back rent’ for be WO°ld haVC

boldly knocked the door open; bis 
landlady. to whom be owed $48, didn’t 

where his office was; the tailor 
discouraged, the coal men 
his bill in tbe forenoon,

d. years she had unceasingly battled fjjg 
the right to cam her living as an ad
vocate, taking no fewer than five de
grees in twelve years Her example 
will doubtless inspire Miss Howie, ut

'
mPROFESSIONAL CANOS

Brew itt makes fine panta. ct i t*lawvtm
• tirrirr» A.u, ! f'LARK, WIUK1N A *TAf’POOUt Rarrtater*.

» oaw. IX Attorn, •. I onrvrenrera. We.
la the exchequer court ol Canada, oSe# v*rle hnlifllm, rtm A

Yukon territorv. admiralty district I 0**—; “T 1 «■
Between ' UVRKITT * MrRAl Admets*. toHrltar*re " r-S "

Anti \ .
THKSTEAMSBtrilOSANZAKINti, y .-It.-/-

woTiei or tWl**< ;ws£^
Notice is berebv given that in sc ...t ' o* i

registrar ot toe eeebeqner court

rtrr tnr n rot itmtrr r»>r twhlte *t*r -
ftUCl U-i) ttil 1 Uf'lttiâï iht »t)tl lliv t>i rnrgT m .TlflTYttl---* »|«SOM may
April, 1001. at * :y> p, m., St the « Hoilrlm,..« *nm*s»r"rs. Kl». toi"
sheriff’s office. Dawson, Yukon terri- <*e« »i Iwww-n »».i mm, Kama* 1 and 1 
tory, tbe following described Steam- m!Stn,Vsrf‘l«»^mS‘e^Tal>iy*:^«w!?|i? 
boat, ..«01 Ron*ns* King, offict*!, ^7 * r r^u ïr^l.**•FEux
number lof.Sgt. Registered in Daw- ........ -............. —
son Y. y. Mst rdh IHw TinlBBIl CMHHttA---------
registeml at Port TwnaMd, Ww*ity[-
ton, U. S, A, Stern paddle-wheel woe *t_, mtst d»or te vusite seheei, »«d u 
steamship, built in Seattle, 1808 ; toRre dWmmry. 8***w creek 
length 140.3 feet; bieedth 31,3 feet ; | 
depth in bold from tonnage deck 
celling at amidshipe $.6 grow tonnage 
466.03 tone ; reglatered tonnage 360.48 
tone..

One double engine, non-condensing, 
made by tbe Washing to a Iron Works,
Seattle," two cylinders 16x73; length 
of stroke six feet ; made 1898 ; two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure.

Deled at Dawaon this 10th day ol 
March, 1901.

:rg 1
!M

Recruits Are Plentiful.
Washington, 'larch ti.—An increase 

of over 100/per cent in tbe enlistments 
of the regular army since tbe recruit
ing was begun February 8, bas encour
aged war department officials. They 
now feel confident that there will be 
no trouble in finding all the men neee* 
sary to bring the artnv up to its just 
■pwpoft 10il S 1

' z

■ ■"other.
know
had. grown
always
and should it be a bill from tbe cobbler 
he would dispute its correctness. In 
ja|wer to the major's ’’Come jn !” a

woman entered.
.'.•ill have called,” she began,

.g* interest of a new industrial home 
be established. I am solicit-

>ra out in
d*y afteraoo, 
n Sevan, 

who reside,
:e, with 
ngton, bp H -,
Arlington I9”ag
rrest and the 
of Police î

as dav, my dear yonng

Nntarty* 
te tend*

•in

out A^H- Gcu. Corbin receives daily 
reports from tbe recruiting offices scat 
tered throughout the country. At tbe 
end_of tbe first week, February 18 last, 
386 recruits had' been obtained. For 
tbe week ended March 8, 786 recruits 
were obtained.

Barrett A Hull have received a Iresh 
consignment of lemons, oranges and 
eggs. All unfrozen.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone $3. Cascade Laundry.

' soon to 
leg personal subscriptions. "

.«My dear woman, sit down —«it 
ngbt down,” cheerily replied the ma- 
jy, ”We may call this a coincidence 

curious coincidence Not half an 
beer ago I Jiegan drawing up plans for 
jesf such an institution. It is to be 
called the Crofoot Self Supporting 

Home’’
"Then you would not want to snb- 

scribe to another, of course?”
“Perhaps sp. You may give me what

the matioa’zh 
l to have been 
lest than 1 * 
ieible on herb 
lor that the vu 
1 trunk atiafr 
rood by her not 
noned to treat 
t became ntcu 
body in medic 
er sufferings, h 
tea that hr» 
tilar cues she 1

•OCteTIES.
«Sirs

Muent# k*u. MiMtee nnm, asaatkly, Taasa. 
4ev ea er twfore toll meea «1 » «* e ■.

• It Weil* W M J A. HeaeM, aee-y

J-UU UNE CHOICE RANHNotice of IMesoluttoo.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore suheisting twtwêén 
us, thè undersigned, as tbe “Standard. 
Theater Company,”
Dawaon, has been this dav dissolved 
by mutual consent. All, debts owing 
to the said partnership are to he paid 
to Murray S. Hade at the Standard 
Theater, Dawaon,and ajl claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to tbe said Murray &. Had», by whom 
tbe same will 1* settled, and who will 
in future conduct the said Standard 
theater.

Dated at Dawson, Yukon territory, 
this 27th dav of March, A. D. 1901.
_____ THEO. EGCBRT.

DAISY HGGBRT.
JOHN L. KIRK.

S. BURNS.
S. KADS.

particulars you
“It is to be a home where children 

without parents and friendless old 
folks can be provided fqr. In return 
for their board and clothes they will do 
wbst work they cab. I believe they 
will make brushes and brooms. ”

“Bxsctly ; I see. A noble idea, my 
desr woman, a' noble idea and a grand 
charity, end yon deserve credit for in- 
twesting yourself. We cannot have too 
iBiiiy of these institutions, and I per- 
Hft.11 y feel that I cannot do loo much 
feFtiem. You may put me down for

can. Wines, Liquors & Cigars
be arraigned bed 
y for trial, fij 
lumant Society tj 
osecutioe. — f.4

in tbe town of CNISHOUre SALOON.
tun cawwam. ErvyK

R. f. KII.BRCK,
Marshal of tbe Excwtyuwr ‘Uo«rt of 

Canada, Yukon Territory, Adimrsltv
District.

Black & Smith, Atlys electric-rr-Clgbiite of constanh 
Pacific Cold She 

the lentes ta 
ag before Enter

Dawtas ElawtH* UgM A 
Fewer Ce. L66.- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Botter 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Office

:
ueaate ■ Olsen u

, ite I I Bj I.. Inniee A-wl fc^fcSetom

fttw.r M»tt«e seat K.DaAU»:y or Perinet d 
e at the Regies1

tsi, uel

EXCEPTIONALLYJ*’’
“Tbit is very nice of yon,” she said 

as she wrote bis name in her book, 
hsyetaken 200 subscriptions, and yours 
il tbe most liberal of all.” 
si'I never do things by halves, miss. 

When I enter upon a charity, I do it 
with my whole soul. You may make 
■qr lubscirption $15.”

“How good of you !
"And now about my own home, the 

owl have planned. You will prob- 
ably be .interested in iL I shall erect 
« building to accommodate at least 250 
mutes. It will not be an industrial 

jKMnt in the usual use of the term. 
Petbsps I shall change the name to. 
The Crofoot Vtopiau Power Com- 
pi87,’ Tbe first idea is the care and 
awfort of tbe unfortunate ; tbe next to 
Utke tbçm feel tbatwtbey are not di- 

; ftodent upon charity.”
“Ihst is good of you,” observed the

I edler. __

“How best to do this was long a puz- 
iktome, but I have solved it at last.

Attorney 
office.' ..FINE MEATS.. $ii.“I

Witnesr:
LEROY TOZIER.

!
ci* wew •« tiriiMt

At TW«Shall He Legal Notice.
TO RICHARD P. MILLER :

Take notice that an action waa, on 
the 2nd daÿ of January, 1901,, com
me need in the territorial court by 
GEORGE BYE again»! vou 
the said Oeorge Bye by his 
of claim, claims to be entitled to a# 
undivided one-third internet in the 
lower half of cteek claim number 
eleven'(tl) on the right fork of P.ureka 
creek, and asks for an order that you 
execute a transfer of such interest to 
him; and by an order of the 19th of 
March. 1901, Jhe court baa authorised 
service of the writ ot summons end 
statement of claim on you by publica
tion ol this notice in three 1 
the Klondike Nugget ; and you are re
quired within 90 days after the first 
publication of seid notice to enter an 
appearance and deliver a defence, and 
in default thereof tne said Gçorge Bye 
may proceed with the action and judg
ment may tie given in your abeeucc.

Dated at Dawson, March 27th, i<e“- 
I’ATTULLO 6 RIDLEY, 

cm Advocates for George Bye.

{ Bay City Market }
Women as Lewyers.

Since charming Sally Brass directed 
her brother’s nourishing attorney's 
business in Bevis Marks, city, women 
lawyers have played but a small part 
in British fiction, and have played no 
part at all in'real life. Bat, apparent
ly, that is to tie changed at last. Tbe 
novels of the present century should 
pivtiray many a feminine lawyer, and 
there will lie no anomaly about it, for 
up in the north a courageous Scottish 
lady seems to be on tbe pçint ot forc
ing the closed door and thus opening 
up a new profession for her sex.

This veer, indeed, may witnese tbe 
triumph Of Mise Margaret Howie, of 
Strang Hail, Kirn. Her petition for 
admittance to tbe law agents’ exam
ination has been filed and the Inc or- 
porated Society do not feel culled upon 
to oppose her prsyer ; in fact, they “do 
not conceive it to be their interest or 
doty to maintain that women ought 
not to be enrolled.” Misa Howie’s fate 
ia, therefore, now in the hands of the 
judiciary,who will soon decide whether 
she shall be tbe first woman ever ad
mitted to practice in Scotland. Eng
land, or Ireland. If the decision is 
favorable, Mile Howie as a law agent 
would be eligible lor the offices of 
sheriff iobstitnte, notary public and 
clerk in”tbe court of sessions and bill 
chamber.

, and that 
statementiarden?

The Fall 
of Snow

GRASS

S ,.i

I faj

This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

it is no more so than 
the FALL in price*. All 
Staples are sold on 
nUCh CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

Xx

'0.

ne 39

then Maj. Crofoot starts on an ides, 
R never lets it get away from him gg 
wived. There will be no manufactur- 
’1 in my home. The inmates shell 
dwpty eat, sleep and walk «bout. Your 
aaatesancc expresses surprise, but let

■ at uid that each ami every one shall 
I ?» hi. keep.”

■*- “I-I can’t see how. ”

■ “Ihe,,simplest thing in tbe world. 
I h the basement will be a 5000-boree 
I yews eogijip. Pipes will lead to it 
I !«** every room. That engine will be

* «W by .what may be called lost power. 
Fot laitance, you sneeze or cough. 
T'w« U pewer there, bat It Is wasted. 
Yee Ml off a chair; you sing or 
’■kntit , yon yawn. It takes power to

/ un-

.Sheriff’s
In the exchequer court of Canada. 

Yukon territory, admiralty district. 
Between

W. SIDNEY FRENCH HT AL.
Plaintiff».

Ami THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,
” ISeiikeL

NOTICE OF SAL6. TrM
Notice is hereby givep thst In ac- 

cvrdance with ' tbe command of the 
registrar of tbe exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon territory,admiraltv dts^ 
tries, I will sell to the highest bidder 
for s ram not under, 
suction on Tuesday t 
April, 19M. at 3.30 p, ». at' the 
sheriff’s other, Dawaon. Y a hoe terri 
tory,tbe following described steamboat, 
towïl Eldorado, officiel aweiSsr T077: 
852, regisured in Deweoo, Yukon terri 
tory, May sifth.iSq». Previously heg.S- 
tered In Port Townaeeo, Washington. 
Ç. 8. A. Stern f>s Idle wbec! sUemahip. 
btilt in Seattle. 1858. Ungth r**.x 
leet; breadth U.J feet, depfb in bold 
from tonnage deck to eeiliiig 1 
ship» s-8; grow tonnage 466.<n

_ ________ nngN Flfit Iff RMB _______
One double engine, non comiemuiig. 

made l»y the Washington Iren Work*. 
Seattle ; Iwcyltodera 16x72 ; length of 
stroke six feet , tonde 189B ; two Neel 
boilers 170 poeno peen—

Dated St Dn*
March, 1901. VU J. EILB8CK, 71 
Marshal of the Exchequer Cowit of 

Caned* Yukon Territory, Admiralty
'District,

Black * Imitb. Attye^

*

tre ■

) SHARP

trtJ.’C'o,RAPHAEL
iT

Th»..gh Ragland, Scotland and Ire 
land have so far been without women 
lawyer», the Incorporated Society of 
Law Agents point out that so far •» 
they ere aware permiaaion to practice 
has never been sought On the other 
hand it has been encceaefully sought in 
tbe United States and France. Women

:

33.00. 35.ee, *7”* 61 Ppe» all this lost newer will 
; ; r°txlocte4 to tbe engine to tun it.

«al, nogs*, no wood. Engine runs 
^tbt slang jay and night and has pow- 
” *" !b to supply ell factories with- 

• mile of it. What tbe fac- 
j*ie* W will keep the borne going. 
06 Ton undeatand?”

“What

Alaska Commercial Co.
edt of AeeAfg >half idat

i

in tbe Stntea as women

l >11^ «CM Prliltr'tDtttoa
hr »ee •»<« nranutyi» '

idea!” gasped the .foman. 
N« a bed one,’ smiled the major 

* ; e«lked around, “and I am sole 
yt***tor. All others will be imita- 

All I ask of the inmates is to 
P Mm fort, a* they rock to and hti 

Peking chairs tbe engimt is 
"P h> ite full caper'1? . •* 

e _ *croes the floor, eat, sleep, qjlar 
*t make up they furnish me e»wer/ 

» . ot *5» people t88 nrill mfc i- 
! 1 ^ *i**P- These snores will give me 

Ftomre of 50 pounds on the engine. ” 
IL•.toMetfnl! Wonderful!” she whts-

numerous
physicians, and they appear to play thé 
role of Portia with great success.

In France the adnjiaeion of women to 
tbe bar required the passing of s spe 
cisl enactment, and it was only on 
December 4th, after a strenuous suug 

that tbe bill became tbe law of tbe 
Next day the first woman bar

rister was formally admitted in the per- 
n son of Mme. Petit, who, robed in cap 

and gown, was duly sworn in before 
crowds of legal sightseer», among 
whom waa numbered her husband, who 

PQjPPV la also a doctor ot law.
Iv*iut making use of natural pbti- M«e. Petit is already so full of work

(agnf fleettt
snd

liachsaktsl KSe^t this 3uth day of

This Is »;ek OF 

JOHN FLYWfi

:ty Girls, ii
‘The TweDnffl
U d Rtkr» I** *7:

gle, 1 

/land. illustrative purpopes. X

ARCTIC SAWMILL
the Z-"'.- % SCreek.at
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DAWSON, Y. T.. THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 190»fSSp
THB DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:

-
, 1 >7^

?TOOK THEIR
MEDICINE.

*ï

(It "ur
horee town promises to be the center 
of a busy and prosperous district; it is 
asking that a territorial court be estab
lished: there, and an assistant commis
sioner. Stewart river settlement is 
assuming municipal proportions These 
places are establishing local interests, 
and will soon require Special local 
privileges. Dawson no longer consti
tutes the Yukon territory, but is only 

of several centers, the largest, cer
tainly but the others are growing 
fast.”

Easter Goods;
I

IIII
s±

Held a Regular Weekly Meeting 
Last Night. ~

LickedPolice Hockey Team 
Postage Stamps.

J ■
....We Have Just Opened a Lot of the Latest Styles in.....

Trimmed Hats, Jg
Tailor Made Suits»

Skirts and Jackets»
Shirt Waists

¥; ■
* VOL. a:■ ■

••We have met the enemy and they 
are ours;” so say the victorious bank 
boys this môrning.

As per challenge issued Monday the 
Bank and Police hockey teams met on 
the police rink yesterday afternoon and 
after an hour’s play the bank team car
ried off the honors by a score of 7 to 3.

Individual good play» were made on 
both sides, but the bank team was very 
much stronger in combination work. 
At the end of the first half the score 
stood 3 to 2, but in the second half the 
bank boys got up a little more steam 
and succeeded in -making four

while the ‘police only managed 
one.

RECEIVone
£

Needs of Local Assay Office Set Forth 
by President Mlzner— Affairs of 
Old Board to be Closed. CALDERHEAD 

COMING IN.
.

Flowers, Feathers and all the Latest Novelties in 
Neckwear.

the Board of Trade 
session last

The council of J
met in regular weekly ________
night in their new rooms in the A. C. I
block, with the following members | H|W pound No Trace of His 
present :

President E. A. Mizaer, Secietary F.
W. Clayton, Thos. A. McGowan, J. L. | A letter reached Dawson in the last 
Timmins. H. T. Wills, Falcon Joslin, |mai, from R w Calderbead who is 
E. k Condon and H. C. Macanlay. now ge„ rai manager of the Ora, Flora 

A reply was received from the Seattle 1 and jjora steamboats. Mr. Calderbead 
Board of Trade to the communication wag jn Vancoover at the time the letter 
relative to the mysterious disappearace wag writte„i hot anticipates that he 
of McDonald add Lancaster sent by the wU, io Dawson some time early

* Dawson board requesting it to talte |jB tbs coming month.
some action towards finding the miss-1 Capt Martineau who for three years 
ing parties, was read by the secretary. pest has acted as master of the steamer 
The reply stated that in the matter of | p|ora wj)l continue to serve *n the 
such disappearance the propet authori
ties to consult would be the police and
detective bureaus and not the board of | Martineau has won a reputation
trade. as the most skilled navigator in the

Bids were received, for printing of Vukon .and the traveling public will 
the by-laws and awarded to the Yukon I ^ pleg9ed t0 iearn that he will again 
Sun their bid being the lowest. be engeged on the Flora which boat be

-The secretary was instructed to make hag piloted up and down the Yukon 
of the financial standing of Lwween Dawaon ahd Whitehorse during

1We Invite Your Inspection of Our Goods and Particularly
of Our Prices.Missing Partner.

Russiansimore j. p. Mclennan Briscores 
to get in

The bank boys this morning sent the 
police seven postage stamps to see if 
they could carry out a statement made 
in their .challenge to the effect that 
they could lick as many poetigge stamps

Is Quickmall lesiSpring Opening
as anyone.

The line up of the teams was as fol
lows : .........

Bank-Sime, goal; Cowan, point; 
Stevenson, cover point; forwards, Bell, 
Patterson, Tiffin and Marks.

Police—Timmins, goal; Bell pwnt 
Henderson, cover point ; forwards,Stew
art Marshall, Pigott and Thomas.

There is some talk this morning of a 
return game to be played Saturday.

telegraph usa 
’Phene

The Ladies of Dawson and vicinity are 
respectfully Invited to attend our Spring 
opening bn Tuesday. March 2é, when we 
snail oe pleased to show them the 
Latest Parisian Styles in trimmed milli
nery, blouses, stl* skirts and a fine line 
of /eally elegant tailor made suits, spring 
cost* snd jackets, new handkerchiefs, 
neckwear snd riùmérbür otmenr articles 
necessary to the toilet of a well dressed 
lady.

capacity during the coming sea-same
son.

Seattle Nei
Is Instentawar Ci

YOU CAN REACH BY
•PhoneJ.. :SUMMERS & ORRELL

SECOND AVENUE
BLUFFINi

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLDPrices Right.
RUN

the old board to the finance committee I tbe ]a8t three seasons.
that the affairs of the old board | Mf Calderbead states that he will 

might be wound np.
The question of the establishment ol | bau|e(j an(j refitted and among other 

a government assay office was intro- |mpr0vemetlt8 will install a refrigerator 
duced by President Misner and a gen- I each af them for the purpose of 
eral discussion oh the question o0' carryjng perishable goods, 
curred. On motion it was decided to lrace 0f the whereabouts of Mr.
call a meeting of the whole board for j c Lancaster, Mr. Calderhead's 
next Wednesday night and also to ask mjaaillg partoer has as yet been dis- fi . ter and one 
other men interested in the subject but coveredt although thorough search has witfa man in hii claa8.
not members of the board to meet with been mnde throughout all the cities of Cage ,g nQt conaidered to have the I
them to discuss the question. The sec- l^j,e pacific coast. Lklll oJ the former although hèTs a f Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the
retary was instructed to gather all the Mr. Lancaster was last heard of at|harder hitter atld a more aggressive | Regina Club hotel.
data possible relative to the subject y,e Butler hotel in Seattle on August tb4„ Rafael. Under any circum-M-------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------
and.present at the meeting. 25th, trom which place he disappeared L nce u ie expected that a clever ex-

A committee consisting of E.B. Con- Lnd hgg „ot bee„ beard ot alllce. It is bibHion win ^ given a„d thqt the go 1 *^77777777 ^ ^ *
don, W. D. Bruce, D. Doig, H. T. Mr. Calderhead’s opinion that his part- I ]gst ■■
Wills and H. C. Macaulay was ap- Der met wlth foul plly although be has | round X - 

preparations for a re- |as ^ tangible proof to support the 
ception to the new commisaioner on bis thcoiy Détectives are still working
arrival. Juet what form the reception on tbe ce and will continue to do so . —^ . r.. .«ia „r m
is to take was left to tbe committee UBti| Mr. Lancaster is discovered or all h y"ate?dayAfrom an ’extended’trip ^

which was given full power to act. The bope j, lœt. though the eastern provinces. W
discussion of putting a license taxon Mrs. Lancaster is stopping in Van- Mr r Genott of No. 10 below lower M® 
transient traders was also brought up eouverand although she has been near Dominion, arrived in Dawson Tuesday, Nm 
and on motion a committee of two was prostrated through griel at the dis- making the trip from Seattle 
appointed to see the metàbers of the j appearance ot her husband is still in j days.
Yukon council and see if any provision hopes that be will eventually be found I Mr. Bouchard, of No. 3 Last Chance, 
has been made for such taxation and .2 and we|| . returned recently from his home. Three
if not to request that something be Mr Lsncaster’s mother who ^ ta?» retotfves"and
done. The committee appointed wa8 reached an advanced age, will scarcely ( {rjends to help him in developing his 
J. L. Timmins and H. C. Macaulay. 1,^** the shock caused by the loss of claiffi. \

her sou. The children, of whonHhere Tbe e D. stage left at 6 a. m. yes- 
are two, are in school in Denver, Ç0I0-1 terday for Whitehorse with the fol-

EXPANSE OF ï I""-' „ IrirSTiv/I Mr. Cslderheed expressed himself as Miss Shsrstron, Mr. Kueny and C. B.
rw"»|-|C \Z| ÏIZiTh\T teiug anxious to return to Dawson. Malarky. |
inn, I UlVv/lN |He will continue the business of Lan-j Tfag ig tbe night when the Standard

caster & Calderbead as well as look theater covets the bar and removes qll 
of tbe steamboat objectionable features for tbe entertam-

. . .. monaoement of ment °f the families of Dawson, andpany with the management on here ,g nQ douht but tbat a la,ge lmm.
which he has been entrusted. ber wj|| taVe advantage of it to see tbe

_________ I beautiful comedy-drama "Pawn Ticket

in a late issne of the Toronto Globe 11NCREASE D "|£ 1. o. O. F. Club held an inter-
appears a long letter from Dawson s vr N eating meeting last night with a large
versatile lady writer, Faith Fenton SFk V ILC number of members present. Since its
Brown, the closing paragraph of which f ^ [organization leaa than two months ago
i< as follows •‘"""•'r- J ___________ five burials have token place under its

, , . . , . . auspices, two of whom have been gov-
-The greatest commercial change in ernment wards. An open meeting will

the Yukon has occurred within tbe past I Supt, Primrose and *nsPcclor he held April 26 to complete organiza
tion, and to celebrate,the 87th anniver
sary of Odd Fellowship.

Pugilists Meet Friday Night.
O'Brien, of the Savoy theater, is un- I 

der the impression that a very fast go
and an evenly matched one will be wit- Editor Klondike Nogget:

Dear Sir—In justice to Mrs. Luelto

And All Way Pointa.A Statement.
Dawson, March 29, 1901.

\ Another A 
aaMo-l

SS
have ell three boats completely over-

Have a phone in your house—The lidy el 
tbe house can order all her 

wants by It.neased at his house tomorrow night.
Case hss bad to train down to ,35 Day McConnell, I would Lke to state
pounds, which must necessarily weaken I that I have not been m attendance
him and give a great advantage to since March 8th, nor have I ever re- 
Rafael who ia looked ‘upon as a clever fused her a certificate of ill-health as 

who stands a chance I war referred to in your issue ot March 
25th. Yuurs respectfully,

W. G. CASSELS, M. D.

Tientsin, 
Msrch 29 - 
rnent. the 
drew from t 
bat the Rns 
plsated thei 
disputed ti 
leaving tb< 
them. Thi 
is construct 
àoalder a 
bock it ofl 

"Vmions:

Business Phones, Per Moil! 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Meat!

Office, Telephone E»chsn*e. next «e A. C. «Ike 
Betiding.

DONALD B. OLSON. General lm|«

to at least tbe seventh

MINERS AND MINE 
OWNERS

pointed to
COMING AND GOING.

ATTENTION! THIm

w

i , À

I1 There Are Three Reasons | LOW Freight
Why YOU Should Buy Rates To all Creeks 
Your Supplies for Spring 
and Summer Work Here Goods !!
ftnd Now—These Reasons
Are, -v—üt------ - Right Prices!!

The meeting then adjourned.
ti K-1 i

Sar,
"tv-

after the interests
Described in Toronto Globe by 

Faith Fenton Brown. Hot.
NOTE Orders by Mail or Courier Receive Careful 

and Prompt Attention.

j TH

I 1 JOHN ta

-- Z-y =====

A. Eyear, following upon the realizing by 
practical miners that the Yukon is not
so much a winter mining camp as a Superintendent Primrose and Inapec- 1 ■ Raby jviaraden.
summer one. Last winter every owner tor Crosby, of the N. W. M. P., ar- Little piotai the one ,ear and two
was working; this season the majority Jived yesterday afternoon from White- I (lBeghter of Mr. and Mrs.
of claime have been abut down, waiting horse and will each be assigned to pirn- Marsden died yesterday evening
lot There ia ‘HSJXSï.Jrf Î k- I~- •

a preliminary stir in the mining world, in command, which positron tor some tfae na[ure Q, wb1ch waa not
*’* indication» be true tbe coming time past b«a been faithfully fi led by detJmined by the attending physi-

er will be one ol the htistest snd l Inspecter Starnea. Commandant Major| -________________
iroaperous yet on record. While I Wood informed a Nugget represents- p ‘ • Mareden ig the well-known man- 
eeks in the Dawson di.trict will tive this morning that all the officers \ J the A 8. Co.'a coal business

their own in profitoble working, now here will be retained in the Daw-1 ^ ^ man>- friend» extend to him
iwm ’ " teveeled Idistrict, but the creek deuil w 1 1 Bna to tafS wUê ttoeir sincere sympathy
ist oth. „ lions of tbe territory are increas^ and es a<”n ‘9 d”''lg‘ °°j ià the bereavement which has robbed
ell worth developing. Thi, is espe- open, one rospec or w.ll be deta.led to q , nd joy o( theij
ally true of Whitehor* and Stewart 1 river work, traveling up and down an4 ™ 

river districts. The former contain» inspecting the various posts, For ■■
several extensive deposits of rich cop- *>me time past Inspector UcDonell has Fresh turkey, at the Denver Market.
per and coal. The totter give. Wveral haxl the creek business ..ngle-banded ^ Goetzman.
new apd promising placer gold strikes a°d aloille w,tb *** reault that bc has 1 k K
on its tributary creeks. Clear creek, [been rushed from one point to another 
which empties into the Stewart some Un a manner that caused him to hustle 

s south of Dawson, is the new. U» keep up with hi. duties. Now au- 
iheee. About 700 claims have other officer will share the work with 

been recorded on this creek [him.
claim;**» recorded four l Although looking better than when 

he left Dawaon last spring, Superinten
dent Primrose is not yet feeling tully

Crosby Arrive. ..0ÎiV_,
■ ' '

FFm

Only 3 More Tripsyvv Nil
...TO WHITEHORSE.... 

SECURE SEATS AT ONCE
l___ .

I

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage■ tLeaved for-Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 6 a. e~ Royal MaMScnke

ft

White ’’Pass and Yukon Route.44

5est of 
alreadt 
since d

<A Daily Train Each Way Bttvtetn 
Whitehorse and Skagway

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches^
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *'

, ■ Bennett 12:15 a. in. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. • 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sunday^. 8KX) M 

Bennett 1:25 p. ni 4rrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. hl

$

i ago. It is too early yet to 
definitely el tbe value of tbia

seems no doubt that recovered from the trip down the river, 
In paying quantities has been | Having contracted a cold on the jour- 
•u—= The coming summer will aey- He will probably rest up, (or a 

- of this new strike. We {ew days 1 -.iote taking charge .<d the 
6y to emphasize the fact llorce as officer in cominand. *l>
n territory ia developing! Photographer wanted. Cantwell, 

White- 'Third ave. and First at. P27

r
* u

to ROOtf* t
J. H 1

B h
E. C. HAWKINS,

Generel Mensger
4. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic Manager§| pointsat
-1

&' :

>

BOILERS
FOR SALE

4 Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 land 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolts; 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

eke »u rekr to e 40

1. L SEABROOK, AgL for A 1. W, Co. 
0a».|Br. Bourse's Natal. SsceeaAea.
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